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Abstract The intermediate disturbance hypothesis (IDH)
predicts that species diversity is maximized at moderate
disturbance levels. This model is often applied to grassy
ecosystems, where disturbance can be important for main-
taining vascular plant composition and diversity. However,
eVects of disturbance type and frequency on cover and
diversity of non-vascular plants comprising biological soil
crusts are poorly known, despite their potentially important
role in ecosystem function. We established replicated dis-
turbance regimes of diVerent type (Wre vs. mowing) and fre-
quency (2, 4, 8 yearly and unburnt) in a high-quality,
representative Themeda australis–Poa sieberiana derived
grassland in south-eastern Australia. EVects on soil crust
bryophytes and lichens (hereafter cryptogams) were mea-
sured after 12 years. Consistent with expectations under
IDH, cryptogam richness and abundance declined under no
disturbance, likely due to competitive exclusion by vascular
plants as well as high soil turnover by soil invertebrates
beneath thick grass. Disturbance type was also signiWcant,
with burning enhancing richness and abundance more than
mowing. Contrary to expectations, however, cryptogam

richness increased most dramatically under our most fre-
quent and recent (2 year) burning regime, even when
changes in abundance were accounted for by rarefaction
analysis. Thus, from the perspective of cryptogams, 2-year
burning was not an adequately severe disturbance regime to
reduce diversity, highlighting the diYculty associated with
expression of disturbance gradients in the application of
IDH. Indeed, signiWcant correlations with grassland struc-
ture suggest that cryptogam abundance and diversity in this
relatively mesic (600 mm annual rainfall) grassland is max-
imised by frequent Wres that reduce vegetation and litter
cover, providing light, open areas and stable soil surfaces
for colonisation. This contrasts with detrimental eVects of
2-year burning on native perennial grasses, indicating that
this proliferation of cryptogams has potentially high func-
tional signiWcance for situations where vegetation cover is
depleted, particularly for reducing soil erosion.
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Introduction

Disturbances such as grazing, burning and mowing have
substantial impacts on the structure, function and composi-
tion of grasslands and other ecosystems (Collins et al.
1998; Lunt and Morgan 2002). Ecosystem responses to dis-
turbance are inXuenced not only by the type of disturbance
(e.g. grazing vs. burning), but also by attributes of the dis-
turbance regime such as the intensity, extent, duration and
frequency (Collins et al. 1998).

The classic intermediate disturbance hypothesis (IDH)
provides a theoretical framework to encompass the eVects
of a range of disturbance attributes, including scale, intensity
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and frequency, on species richness. IDH predicts that rich-
ness will display a unimodal (hump-backed) curve in
response to variation in a disturbance attribute, with low
richness under very low and high disturbance frequencies
(or intensities, etc.) and maximum richness under interme-
diate regimes (Grime 1973; Connell 1978). Mechanisti-
cally, IDH assumes that: (1) under infrequent disturbance,
competitive species attain dominance and outcompete less
competitive species; (2) intermediate disturbance frequen-
cies promote co-existence by constraining potential domi-
nance of competitive species; and (3) frequent (or intense)
disturbances reduce diversity either directly, through mor-
tality, or indirectly, by creating abiotic conditions unfa-
vourable to many species (Grime 1973; Connell 1978;
Huston 1979).

However, disturbance responses are strongly inXuenced
by site productivity, which controls species colonisation
and growth rates (Huston 1979, 2004). Consequently, the-
ory, meta-analyses and modelling studies have highlighted
that disturbances are more likely to promote diversity in
productive than unproductive ecosystems, where competi-
tive dominance and re-colonisation occur more rapidly
(Huston 1979, 2004; Proulx and Mazumder 1998; Kondoh
2001).

Notwithstanding these theoretical expectations, diversity
responses to disturbance regimes are highly variable (Mac-
key and Currie 2001), even in productive grassy ecosys-
tems. Discrepancies can arise when the mechanisms
underlying theoretical expectations do not apply. Thus,
Collins et al. (1995) found that plant diversity in tallgrass
prairie was reduced rather than promoted by increasing Wre
frequencies, as frequent Wres promoted, rather than
reduced, competition from the dominant C4 grass. Such
examples highlight the need to understand the mechanisms
driving species’ responses to disturbance regimes (Shea
et al. 2004).

In terrestrial vegetation, most studies of the eVects of
disturbance frequency on vegetation richness and composi-
tion have focused on vascular plants. Non-vascular plants,
commonly known as cryptogams, are diverse and abundant
in many ecosystems, and fulWl many important ecosystem
functions including nitrogen Wxation, carbon sequestration,
enhancing soil surface stability, providing habitat for soil
micro-fauna, and inXuencing germination of vascular plants
(Greene and Tongway 1989; Eldridge 2001; Belnap 2003;
Morgan 2006). While information is available on succes-
sional changes in cryptogam composition following large
disturbances such as Wre (Timoney et al. 1997; Sim-Sim
et al. 2004), few studies address the eVects of Wre frequency
on cryptogam richness and composition (e.g. Mistry 1998).

Fire is commonly recommended for promoting plant
establishment, survival and diversity in high-quality rem-
nants of mesic temperate grasslands and grassy woodlands

of south-eastern Australia, consistent with disturbance the-
ory (Tremont and McIntyre 1994; Morgan 1998; Lunt and
Morgan 2002). These ecological communities once domi-
nated extensive landscapes of productive agricultural
regions, but owing to extensive clearing and livestock graz-
ing, are now highly threatened. Remnants are typically
small, degraded and weed invaded (Yates and Hobbs
1997), but relatively intact remnants supporting a range of
declining plant species do occur in areas that have escaped
signiWcant livestock grazing and nutrient enrichment
(Prober and Thiele 1995). These remnants are typically
dominated by the large perennial native tussock grasses,
Themeda australis (R.Br.) Stapf and/or Poa species, which
dominated these ecosystems before European colonisation
(Moore 1973; Prober and Thiele 1995; Lunt 1997), and are
believed to have historically been burnt regularly (but at
unknown frequencies) through aboriginal and natural Wres.

Understanding optimal management needs of rare, high-
quality remnants is critically important for conservation of
Themeda-dominated temperate Australian grasslands and
grassy woodlands. However, the eVects of Wre frequency on
plant composition and diversity are poorly understood
(Robertson 1985; Prober et al. 2007), and we know of only
one observational study that has addressed eVects of Wre
frequency on cryptogam richness in Themeda ecosystems:
Morgan (2004) documented lower richness of mosses and
liverworts under high Wre frequencies (1- to 2-year burning)
than low frequencies (4– to 20-year burning). Additionally,
experimental studies in semi-arid eucalypt woodlands
showed that cryptogam crusts took 4 years to recover to
pre-burn abundance (Greene et al. 1990), although another
study (Morgan 2006) noted rapid recovery. Instead of burn-
ing, many remnant grasslands are mown or slashed to limit
biomass accumulation; however, no information is avail-
able on the eVects of mowing on cryptogams in Australian
temperate grasslands and grassy woodlands.

In this study, we documented the eVects of Wve repli-
cated burning and mowing regimes on the diversity, abun-
dance and composition of cryptogam crusts (speciWcally
mosses, liverworts and lichens) in a representative, high-
quality derived Themeda australis–Poa sieberiana grass-
land in central New South Wales, Australia. Consistent
with IDH and the few available studies (Morgan 2004;
Greene et al. 1990), we hypothesised that cryptogam rich-
ness and abundance would be highest under intermediate
Wre frequencies (4– to 8-year burning), and would
decrease under high (2 year) and low (ca. 15 year) Wre fre-
quencies, due to low tolerances to frequent burning, and
limited resources beneath thick grass, respectively. Fur-
ther, we hypothesised that mowing may be less eVective
than burning for promoting cryptogam crusts due to more
limited eVects on sward and litter cover (Prober et al.
2007).
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Materials and methods

The following site description follows Prober et al.
(2008). Experimental plots were established in October
1993 within a high-quality, cleared grassy woodland
remnant originally dominated by white box (Eucalyptus
albens Benth.) and yellow box (Eucalyptus melliodora
Cunn. ex Schauer), located at Monteagle (34°12�S,
148°21�E, elevation 460 m) on the central western
slopes of New South Wales, Australia. Average annual
rainfall at the nearest town is approximately 600 mm,
with a slight winter maximum. The mean maximum Jan-
uary temperature is 31.3°C and the mean minimum July
temperature is 1.4°C. Soils are slightly acidic Wne sandy
clay loams overlying deep red clays (Red Chromosols,
>1 m depth; Isbell 1996), derived from Devonian gran-
odiorites.

Based on extensive Xoristic surveys (Prober and Thi-
ele 1995), the remnant was selected as a representative
example of little-grazed, high-quality grassy woodland
understorey in the region. It occurs in a rural cemetery
with a history of minimal livestock grazing and soil dis-
turbance, although the site was cleared of trees early in
the history of settlement (ca. 1900). The ground layer is
dominated by Themeda australis and Poa sieberiana,
with a high richness and abundance of native herbaceous
plants, few shrubs and relatively low exotic species
abundance. The site has a history of frequent burning (ca.
4- to 8-year intervals, last burnt in 1991 prior to experi-
mental burns), so we note that cryptogams not tolerant of
this regime are likely to have been absent from the site
initially.

Experimental design

Twenty, 5 £ 5-m experimental plots separated by 5-m
buVers, were established in four blocks arranged along a
treeless, gentle slope in October 1993. Three burning fre-
quencies (2-, 4- and 8-year intervals), a biennial mowing
treatment and an undisturbed treatment were randomly
allocated to plots in each block, creating a Wve
disturbance £ four replicate trial arranged in a randomized
complete block design.

Treatments began in May 1994 and continued through
the experimental period according to the allocated fre-
quency. Burning and mowing were conducted in late
autumn to early winter, the typical season for prescribed
burning in this region. Mowing height was 10–15 cm, and
slash was retained. Grassy swards generally burnt well,
leaving blackened tussock bases, minimal live vegetation
and sparse litter. Plots were not burnt or mown in 2006 due
to extreme drought conditions.

Vegetation and cryptogam measurements

Vascular vegetation and cryptogams were sampled between
September 2006 and March 2007, approximately 2.5 years
since the most recent 2-year burning and mowing treat-
ment, and 4.5 years after the 4- and 8-year burn treatments.
Thus, Wre frequency and time since disturbance were con-
founded in the experimental design. The study area experi-
enced severe drought during the sampling period; the
nearby township of Young received 262 mm in 2006, less
than half the average annual rainfall.

Grassland structure was measured in spring 2006 using a
point-intercept technique following Prober et al. (2007). A
tall, 4-mm-diameter rod was placed vertically at 25 points,
200-mm apart, within each plot. The height of the highest
vegetation contact with each pin and the total number of
vegetation contacts with each pin were recorded at each
point. Living and dead material were not separated, and
individual species were not distinguished. Percentage vege-
tation cover was determined from the proportion of the
25 pins per plot that contacted vascular vegetation, and the
average number of vegetation contacts per pin (cover repe-
tition) was calculated as a non-destructive estimate of
grassland biomass in each plot.

Light inWltration through the grassland vegetation was
recorded at each of the 25 pins in each plot, using a Li-Cor
light meter (model Li-185) with quantum sensor. Readings
were taken above the grass (approximately 600 mm height)
and at ground level (<30 mm height) at each point. Light
inWltration at each point was estimated from the proportion
of incident light (above the canopy) which reached the
ground surface. Ideally, light inWltration should be recorded
at noon, but because of the large number of readings
required, measurements were taken at all times of the day.
Resultant shadow eVects may have contributed to errors in
estimates of light inWltration at each point.

The percentage cover of each of the following attributes
was estimated in the Weld in a 20-mm-diameter circular
micro-plot surrounding each of the 25 points: (1) bryo-
phytes (total moss and liverwort cover, as these two groups
could not be reliably distinguished in the Weld), (2) lichens,
(3) other vegetation (including other herb species and small
annual seedlings), (4) surface litter, (5) grass tussock base,
(6) disturbed clear ground (including insect castings and
other disturbed soil), and (7) undisturbed clear ground.
Note that disturbed and undisturbed ‘clear ground’ included
the ground layer beneath grass tussocks and were not
restricted to open canopy gaps.

Twelve of the 25 micro-plots in each plot were removed,
and all moss, liverwort and lichen species were identiWed in
the laboratory, following Streimann and Klazenga (2002)
for mosses, Scott (1985) for liverworts, McCarthy (1991)
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for lichens, and a taxonomic revision of Bryaceae (Spence
and Ramsay 2006). The number of individual plants of
each bryophyte species and squamules of each lichen spe-
cies were counted in each sample. From these data we cal-
culated cryptogam species richness at three scales. These
included average richness per micro-plot in each plot (spe-
cies density), richness per ‘plot’ (i.e. per 12 micro-plots
collected from within a plot), and richness per treatment
(i.e. per 48 micro-plots per treatment), calculated for total
cryptogams as well as mosses, lichens and liverworts.
Because abundances varied considerably between treat-
ments (0–600 individuals per plot), we also undertook a
rarefaction analysis on plot-scale data to correct for number
of individuals encountered (Gotelli and Colwell 2001),
using ECOSIM (Gotelli and Entsminger 2006). For further
analysis (see below), we selected ‘corrected’ richness esti-
mates based on predictions for samples of 150 and 25 indi-
viduals. The former represented the approximate asymptote
of rarefaction curves so in this respect was optimal. How-
ever, four plots (two mown and two undisturbed) did not
contain this many individuals and were excluded from this
analysis. Estimates at 25 individuals were below the
asymptote, but included all but one plot that contained no
individuals.

We note that no pre-treatment data were available to
conWrm that experimental plots were initially similar in
cryptogam composition and abundance. However, pre-
treatment (1993) data from Prober et al. (2007) indicated
that there were no initial diVerences (at P < 0.1) among
experimental plots in total vegetation cover, bare ground or
litter cover. As indicated in the results, these were some of
the most important predictors of cryptogam richness and
abundance, supporting the assumption that plots were ini-
tially similar in this regard.

Data analyses

Treatment eVects on vegetation, ground cover and crypto-
gam attributes were compared at both the micro-plot and
the plot scale. Analysis of most univariate variables was
undertaken in Genstat 10.1 (Genstat 2007), using ANOVA
of the randomized complete block design to test for treat-
ment eVects. Where necessary we used natural log and
square-root transformations to achieve homogeneity of var-
iance. Fischer’s protected least signiWcant diVerences were
used to compare treatment means. In cases where multiple
zero values violated ANOVA requirements we used S-Plus
8.0 to perform non-parametric Friedman’s tests followed by
critical diVerence multiple comparison tests.

We used Spearman’s rank correlations and stepwise
multiple regression analysis in Genstat 10.1 to explore rela-
tionships among structural, treatment and cryptogam vari-
ables at the 2-cm micro-plot and 5 £ 5-m plot scales (using

pooled data from all micro-plots in each plot). Three step-
wise regression analyses were performed for each of total
cryptogam numbers and total cryptogam richness (at the
plot scale), the Wrst including only structural variables
(clear ground, disturbed ground, grass cover, light inWltra-
tion, maximum grass height, cover repetition, surface litter
cover and % tussock bases), the second including only
treatment variables (burning interval, mowing interval,
block, years since burnt, number of burns since 1993, num-
ber of times mown since 1993), and the third incorporating
all variables from these groups. Adjusted R2-values were
used to select optimal models from each of these groups.

Treatment eVects on cryptogam composition were
assessed using non-metric multi-dimensional scaling
(NMDS) ordination and permutational multi-variate
ANOVA; the latter provides non-parametric statistical
comparisons of Xoristic composition (Anderson 2005).
These were undertaken using PRIMER version 6.1.6 with
the PERMANOVA+ module (Primer-E 2007). Data were
pooled from the 12 micro-plots in each plot, and analyses
were based on a Bray–Curtis dissimilarity matrix calculated
from square-root transformed mean abundances (Clarke
and Gorley 2006). One ‘undisturbed’ plot was removed
from the dataset as no species were recorded in the sampled
micro-plots. Owing to relatively low df, we used permuta-
tion of residuals under a full model, and Monte Carlo tests
(999 permutations) to test signiWcance of comparisons
made using PERMANOVA (Anderson 2005). The degree
of association of cryptogam taxa with the Wve treatments
was measured using indicator-species analysis (Dufréne
and Legendre 1997) in PC-ORD (McCune and MeVord
1999), based on a data matrix consisting of the average
abundance of each species in each of the four replicate plots
in each treatment. Species data were randomized among the
treatments and a Monte Carlo randomization procedure
performed with 1,000 iterations in order to determine the
statistical signiWcance of the indicator values (McCune and
MeVord 1999).

Results

Grassland structure and soil surface characteristics were
strongly inXuenced by Wre regime, with increasing grass
abundance (height and cover repetition) and surface litter
cover with decreasing Wre frequency (Table 1). The reverse
occurred for light inWltration, dicotyledonous herb cover
and undisturbed clear ground, which tended to decrease
with decreasing Wre. Notably though, there was an increase
in disturbed clear ground with decreasing Wre, reXecting a
high activity of soil organisms such as worms beneath
dense grass cover (authors, personal observation), and
hence there was no signiWcant diVerence between
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treatments in total clear ground. Contrasts were generally
greatest between 2-year plots (which were also the most
recently burnt) and undisturbed plots, while diVerences
between 4- and 8-year plots were not signiWcant for any
structural variables. EVects of mowing were generally
intermediate and similar to 4- and 8-year plots (Table 1).

At the micro-plot scale, light inWltration was negatively
associated with cover repetition (Rs = ¡0.603, P < 0.001;
Fig. 1a) and grass height (Rs = ¡0.537, P < 0.001). Light
inWltration was highly variable at low levels of cover repeti-
tion, possibly owing to shading eVects. However, light
levels were typically low when cover repetition exceeded
20–30 leaf contacts per point (Fig. 1a).

Cryptogam cover and diversity

Thirty-four species of cryptogams were recorded from the
two hundred and forty, 20-mm-diameter micro-plots,
including 22 species of moss, eight liverworts and four
lichens (Tables 2, 3). Most species were found infre-
quently; 22 species (65%) were recorded in less than 5% of
micro-plots, whereas only Wve species were found in more
than 10% of micro-plots.

Burning led to an increase in total cryptogam cover and
abundance compared with mown and undisturbed plots at
both micro-plot (Table 1) and plot (Fig. 2a) scales, driven
mostly by mosses, but also reXected in lichen and liverwort
abundance. Post hoc comparisons indicated that diVerences
between 2-, 4- and 8-year Wre frequencies were not
signiWcant.

These results reXected eVects of disturbance treatments
on grassland structure, with cryptogam cover and abun-
dance at both the plot and micro-plot scales correlating neg-
atively with cover repetition and surface litter cover
(Fig. 1b, c), and positively with percent light inWltration
(Table 4). However, at the micro-plot scale these relation-
ships were not linear. Rather, cryptogam cover varied
widely at low cover repetition (<25 contacts), but was typi-
cally low when cover repetition exceeded ca. 20 leaf con-
tacts per point (Fig. 1b). Similarly, surface litter cover
appeared to inXuence the maximum potential cryptogam
cover, but cryptogam cover often fell below this maximum
(Fig. 1c).

Treatment eVects on cryptogam richness were similar to
eVects on abundance, and were apparent at the treatment
scale (Table 2), plot scale (Fig. 2b) and micro-plot scale
(Fig. 2c). At the treatment scale, total species richness
increased with increasing Wre frequency, from just nine spe-
cies across all undisturbed plots to 27 species across all 2-
year burn plots (Table 2). Total species richness across
mown plots was relatively low, being intermediate between
burnt and undisturbed plots (Table 2). These trends were
consistent at the plot scale, where total cryptogam richness
was signiWcantly greater in 2-year burn plots than all other
treatments, and was signiWcantly lower in undisturbed plots
than in all treatments except mown plots. Notably, this
trend was also observed for corrected cryptogam richness
(after adjustment for number of individual using rarefaction
analysis), indicating that increases in cryptogam richness
were not solely related to increases in abundance. We note

Table 1 Treatment eVects on grassland structure and ground cover attributes

DiVerent letters indicate signiWcant diVerences (P < 0.05) between treatments

NS not signiWcant
a P-values were estimated using ANOVA 
b For non-parametric data, Friedman’s tests were used

Attribute 2-year burn 4-year burn 8-year burn 2-year mow Undisturbed Pa

Cover repetition (intercepts/point) 6.4a 11.8b 12.6b 11.6b 21.2c <0.001

Grass height (mm) 126.7a 205.8b 229.9b 169.5ab 298.5c <0.001

Light inWltration (%) 49.8a 32.5ab 32.5ab 36.3ab 18.1b 0.037

Vegetation cover (% points)b 96 99 100 98 100 NS

Cover (% micro-plot estimates)

Grass tussock bases 7.4 8.7 8.9 11.4 15.6 NS

Dicotyledonous herbs 5.7a 2.4ab 1.0b 2.6ab 0.6b 0.030

Surface litter 22.0a 27.5a 36.2ab 36.1ab 46.6b 0.040

Undisturbed clear ground 30.5a 18.1ab 15.1bc 16.9bc 4.4c 0.017

Disturbed clear ground 4.6a 18.2b 21.5b 21.7b 23.7b 0.003

Total clear ground 36.2 36.3 37.1 39.8 29.0 NS

Total cryptogams 26.0a 23.5a 16.1a 7.1b 5.6b 0.002

Bryophytes 22.6a 23.2a 16.0a 6.6b 5.0b <0.001

Lichensb 3.7 0.25 0.1 0.8 0.85 NS
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though that means for mown and control plots at 150 indi-
viduals appear somewhat inXated, due to two missing val-
ues each (i.e. plots with abundance <150 individuals had
low richness but were excluded from analysis due to
insuYcient individuals sampled; Fig. 2d). Mosses, liver-
worts and lichens showed similar trends to total cryptogam
richness (Fig. 2b), but treatment eVects were not always
signiWcant. Trends at the micro-plot scale were similar but
weaker than trends at the plot scale (Fig. 2c; Table 4).

Cryptogam, moss, liverwort and lichen richness at the
plot and micro-plot scales were negatively correlated with

cover repetition, light inWltration and the cover of litter and
disturbed clear ground, and were positively correlated with
the cover of undisturbed clear ground (Table 4). Similar to
cryptogam abundance, cryptogam richness at the micro-
plot scale was variable at low cover repetition (<25 grass
contacts) but consistently low when cover repetition was
high (Fig. 1d).

Stepwise regression analysis indicated that these trends
in cryptogam abundance and richness at the plot scale were
best summarized by models that incorporated a combina-
tion of treatment and structural variables. Using structural
variables alone, cover repetition explained 56.3% of the
variation in total cryptogam abundance (P < 0.001), but no
other variables signiWcantly added to this model. Using
treatment variables, Number of years since last burn
explained 64.1% of the variation in total number of crypto-
gam individuals per plot (P < 0.001). The optimal model
incorporating both types of variables included Number of
years since last burn (P < 0.001) plus light inWltration
(P = 0.001), explaining 79.6% of variation.

For cryptogam richness, cover repetition alone explained
a high proportion of the variation (78.5%, P < 0.001), with
this increasing to 84.5% with addition of clear ground
(P = 0.012). Using treatment variables alone, only Number

Fig. 1 Relationships between: 
a vegetation cover repetition and 
light inWltration (%) beneath the 
grass canopy, b vegetation cover 
repetition and cryptogam cover 
(%), c surface litter cover (%) 
and cryptogam cover (%), and 
d vegetation cover repetition 
and cryptogam species richness 
at the micro-plot scale. 
Spearman rank correlation (Rs) 
and P are indicated for each

Table 2 Total number of cryptogam species recorded in each treat-
ment

Treatment Taxonomic group

Total cryptogams Mosses Liverworts Lichens

2-Year 27 17 7 3

4-Year 20 16 3 1

8-Year 20 16 2 2

Mown 17 13 3 1

Undisturbed 9 7 2 0

Total species 34 22 8 4
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of burns since 1993 was included in the model, explaining
62.8% of variation (P < 0.001). The optimal model incor-
porating both types of variables explained 93% of the varia-
tion in cryptogam richness at the plot scale. The model was
similar to the structural model (cover repetition and clear
ground), with addition of Number of times mown since
1993 (P < 0.001).

We note that while some models include Years since
burnt and others included Number of burns since 1993,
there were only small diVerences between inclusion of
these alternatives, and we do not believe the diVerences

were adequate to discriminate whether time since Wre or Wre
frequency was most important in determining diVerences
between 2-year burn plots and other burnt plots. Rather,
both variables emphasize diVerences among unburnt plots,
2-year burn plots, and 4- or 8-year burn plots.

Cryptogam species composition

The two-dimensional NMDS ordination showed moderate
separation in species composition among treatments
(Fig. 3). PERMANOVA indicated that overall treatment

Table 3 Cryptogam species abundances (mean number of individuals per micro-plot) and frequencies in experimental plots at Monteagle, NSW,
Australia

a Maximum treatment abundances are shown in bold

Group Species Mean number of individuals/micro-plot Total no. 
individuals

Micro-plots (%)

2-year 4-year 8-year Mown Undisturbed

Moss Eccremidium arcuatum 10.9a 8.1 8.4 1.3 – 1,377 32.9

Lichen Cladonia spp. 6.0 2.1 0.4 1.0 – 454 11.3

Liverwort Lophocolea semiteres 2.9 1.4 0.02 – 0.02 212 8.3

Moss Barbula calycina 2.3 2.8 7.8 3.4 3.0 928 35.8

Moss Breutelia aYnis 1.7 2.0 2.6 2.2 0.7 443 19.2

Moss Gemmabryum pachythecum 1.5 0.6 0.2 – – 114 6.7

Moss Gemmabryum eremaeum 1.4 – – 0.2 – 79 4.6

Moss Gemmabryum dichotomum 1.1 0.3 0.6 0.1 0.1 109 8.3

Liverwort Cephaloziella arctica ssp. antarctica 1.0 – – – – 50 0.4

Moss Desmatodon convolutus 1.0 0.5 0.2 0.5 0.4 126 6.3

Moss Bryum argenteum 0.8 0.04 0.1 0.1 – 50 3.3

Lichen Endocarpon simplicatum var. bisporum 0.6 – – – – 30 0.4

Moss Ceratodon purpureus 0.6 – 0.1 – – 35 1.7

Liverwort Asterella drummondii 0.5 – – 0.1 – 31 1.7

Moss Crossidium davidai 0.5 – – – – 26 1.7

Moss Gemmabryum austrosabulosum 0.5 0.9 0.02 0.2 – 76 6.7

Lichen Endocarpon pusillum 0.4 – – – – 20 1.3

Moss Fissidens taylorii 0.4 1.0 3.0 0.8 1.8 339 19.6

Moss Phascum robustum var. robustum 0.4 0.2 0.1 – – 34 2.5

Liverwort Riccia crozalsii 0.3 0.2 – 0.5 0.2 57 2.9

Liverwort Fossombronia sp. aV. pumila 0.2 – – – – 11 2.1

Moss Leptobryum pyriforme 0.2 0.2 1.1 0.3 – 90 8.3

Liverwort Riccia crinita 0.2 – – – – 10 0.4

Moss Pottia brevicaulis 0.1 1.7 0.1 – – 89 2.5

Moss Bryum erythrocarpum complex 0.1 – – – – 5 0.4

Liverwort Cephaloziella exiliXora 0.1 – – – – 3 0.4

Moss Stonea oleaginosa 0.02 – – – – 1 0.4

Moss Bartramia hampei – 3.9 0.9 0.3 0.4 263 6.3

Moss Didymodon torquatus – 1.0 1.0 0.2 0.8 149 3.8

Liverwort Reboulia hemisphaerica – 0.2 0.02 0.02 – 10 1.7

Moss Funaria cuspidata – 0.04 – – – 2 0.4

Moss Bryum caespiticium var. badium – 0.04 0.04 – – 4 0.8

Lichen Toninia sedifolia – – 0.4 – – 20 0.4

Moss Triquetrella papillata – – – 0.02 – 1 0.4
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eVects were signiWcant (P = 0.009), and that the composi-
tion of the 2-year burn plots diVered signiWcantly from the
8-year (P = 0.015), mown (P = 0.046) and undisturbed
plots (P = 0.041). Other pair-wise comparisons were not
signiWcant at P < 0.05.

Most species were most abundant in 2-year burn plots
(Table 3), and generally declined with decreasing Wre fre-
quency, and in mown and undisturbed plots. Indicator-spe-
cies analysis showed that the bryophytes Gemmabryum
eremaeum [indicator value (IV) = 89.3, P = 0.002], Fos-
sombronia sp. aV. pumila (IV = 75.0, P = 0.014) and Aste-
rella drummondii (IV = 62.9, P = 0.041), and the lichen
Endocarpon pusillum (IV = 75.0, P = 0.023) were signiW-
cant and strong indicators of 2-year burn plots. No species
were signiWcant indicators of any of the other individual
treatments (P > 0.05), although the moss Eccremidium
arcuatum was common only in burnt plots, and several
moss species showed a humped relationship with distur-
bance, with maximum abundance in 8-year plots in most
replicates (e.g. Barbula calycina and Leptobryum pyri-
forme; Table 3). Thus, undisturbed and mown plots pos-
sessed a subset of the species that were more abundant in
burnt plots, rather than a distinct cryptogam Xora (Table 3).

Discussion

We recorded 34 bryophyte and lichen taxa across the 240
micro-plots (totalling 0.075 m2), most of which were
mosses. This level of richness is comparable with the few
other studies of biological soil crusts in box woodlands
(e.g. 50 taxa; Eldridge et al. 2006) and Themeda grasslands
(e.g. 27–32 taxa; Morgan and Rollason 1995; Morgan
2004) in south-eastern Australia, though the latter were
sampled across larger areas. Interestingly, while our site
contains a high-quality woodland understorey that has
rarely been grazed by livestock and includes many region-
ally declining vascular plant species (Prober and Thiele
1995), the cryptogam Xora appears to largely comprise
widespread, colonising species (Scott and Stone 1976;
Scott 1985; Eldridge and Tozer 1997; Meagher and Fuhrer
2003).

Results demonstrate substantial impacts of diVerent dis-
turbance types (Wre and mowing) and regimes (frequency/
time since disturbance) on grassland structure and crypto-
gam composition. As hypothesised, cryptogam richness
and abundance were lowest in undisturbed plots. However,
contrary to expectations, cryptogams were most diverse in
the most frequently and recently burnt sites and biennial
mowing led to lower cryptogam abundance and richness
compared with biennially burnt plots.

Low disturbance

A high proportion of the variation in cryptogam richness
and abundance was explained by grassland cover repetition
(79 and 56%, respectively), supporting the IDH prediction
that high competitive dominance (albeit by vascular plant

Fig. 2 Treatment eVects on a cryptogam abundance (total number of
squamules or individuals in 12 micro-plots per plot), b cryptogam rich-
ness at the plot scale, c cryptogam richness at the micro-plot scale, and
d plot-scale cryptogam richness as predicted by rarefaction analysis for
samples of 25 and 150 individuals. All main eVects were signiWcant
(P < 0.05), except for lichens (all cases, P < 0.07) and liverwort rich-
ness at the plot scale (P = 0.064). Lichen and liverwort comparisons
were made using Friedman’s tests as data were non-parametric. Within
each taxonomic group, diVerent letters indicate signiWcant diVerences
between means
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species) leads to lower diversity with infrequent distur-
bance (Grime 1973; Connell 1978). This is consistent with
other studies showing that cryptogam cover in remnant
eucalypt woodlands increases with decreasing plant cover
(e.g. Eldridge 1998; Cuddy 2000; Eldridge et al. 2000,
2006; Thompson et al. 2006). Cryptogam richness and
abundance and grassland cover repetition were in turn sig-
niWcantly associated with incident light and undisturbed
clear ground, hence low cryptogam richness and abundance
in undisturbed plots is likely to reXect low levels of light
(and possibly other resources) beneath the dense grass can-
opy (Bergamini et al. 2001). Spore germination, in particu-
lar, is light dependent (Richardson 1981), and the paucity

of cryptogams in infrequently disturbed plots is not surpris-
ing, given the high cover of litter and grass.

Development of a stable cryptogam community in dense
swards of ‘undisturbed’ plots may have been further con-
strained by high levels of bioturbation (animal-induced soil
movement) by earthworms and ants, an interaction not
directly predicted by IDH. On average, 24% of the ground
surface in undisturbed plots was excavated by soil-active
invertebrates, compared with just 5% in the 2-year burn
plots. Thus, despite positive associations between crypto-
gam richness and undisturbed clear ground, there were sig-
niWcant negative associations with disturbed clear ground,
consistent with Wndings that cryptogam crusts commonly
require a stable surface on which to establish and grow
(Eldridge 2001). Disturbed soil in undisturbed plots was
also observed to bury cryptogam mats, although some
mosses such as the fast-growing colonists Gemmabryum
spp. were capable of re-growing through the upturned soil.

An alternative explanation for low cryptogam richness
and abundance on undisturbed plots is that the historical
regime of 4– to 8-year burning eliminated Wre-sensitive
taxa from the species pool. After cessation of this regime,
recolonisation may have been limited by lack of propa-
gules. In particular, slow-growing foliose and fruticose
lichens (e.g. Xanthoparmelia spp., Cladia spp.; Cuddy
2000), species typical of little-disturbed eucalypt wood-
lands, were not recorded in our study. However, these spe-
cies are associated with large patches of exposed soil in
little-disturbed sites (Cuddy 2000), and that habitat did not
develop in our undisturbed, dense Themeda swards. Conse-
quently, we would not expect these species to become

Fig. 3 Non-metric multidimensional scaling ordination showing
treatment eVects on species composition. Only three replicates of the
undisturbed treatment are shown as no species were present in samples
from one undisturbed plot

Table 4 Spearman rank correlations (Rs) and signiWcance (P) between grassland structural attributes and cryptogam abundance (number of indi-
viduals), cover and richness at micro-plot and plot scales

Cover repetition Light (%) Litter (%) Disturbed clear ground (%) Undisturbed clear ground (%)

Rs P Rs P Rs P Rs P Rs P

Micro-plot scale

Total abundance ¡0.494 <0.001 0.339 <0.001 ¡0.361 <0.001 ¡0.221 0.001 0.406 <0.001

Total cover ¡0.524 <0.001 0.364 <0.001 ¡0.423 <0.001 ¡0.226 <0.001 0.373 <0.001

Total richness ¡0.535 <0.001 0.329 <0.001 ¡0.336 <0.001 ¡0.226 <0.001 0.474 <0.001

Moss richness ¡0.484 <0.001 0.287 <0.001 ¡0.309 <0.001 ¡0.188 0.003 0.448 <0.001

Liverwort richness ¡0.345 <0.001 0.200 0.002 ¡0.205 <0.001 ¡0.118 0.070 0.195 0.002

Lichen richness ¡0.271 <0.001 0.246 0.007 ¡0.158 0.015 ¡0.260 <0.001 0.310 <0.001

Plot scale

Total abundance ¡0.731 <0.001 0.698 0.001 ¡0.615 0.004 ¡0.469 0.037 0.626 0.003

Total cover ¡0.665 0.001 0.615 0.004 ¡0.762 <0.001 ¡0.537 0.015 0.568 0.009

Total richness ¡0.931 <0.001 0.833 <0.001 ¡0.736 <0.001 ¡0.662 0.001 0.881 <0.001

Moss richness ¡0.875 <0.001 0.774 <0.001 ¡0.773 <0.001 ¡0.526 0.017 0.877 <0.001

Liverwort richness ¡0.610 0.004 0.566 0.009 ¡0.506 0.023 ¡0.634 0.003 0.556 0.011

Lichen richness ¡0.765 <0.001 0.684 0.001 ¡0.588 0.006 ¡0.640 0.002 0.613 0.004
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prominent at the scale of our experiment (5 £ 5-m plots).
Nevertheless, they may be more likely to occur across
larger scales that incorporate greater habitat heterogeneity.
Similarly, we cannot preclude the possibility that these spe-
cies may colonize over longer timeframes. For example in
more arid regions, lichens have been reported to require
more than 30 years to recover in areas where they were
removed (Rosentreter and Eldridge 2002).

Mowing versus burning

Biennial mowing had markedly diVerent eVects on grass-
land structure and cryptogams compared with biennial
burning. While frequent burning promoted cryptogam rich-
ness, cover and abundance, mowing with retained slash led
to levels similar to those in less-frequently disturbed plots.
By contrast, studies elsewhere have found that mowing pro-
moted bryophyte biomass and cover (Huhta et al. 2001;
Peintinger and Bergamini 2006; Billeter et al. 2007). Simi-
larly, a number of grazing-exclusion studies have demon-
strated substantial declines in the cover and diversity of soil
bryophytes and lichens following increases in vascular
plant cover (Brodo 1961; Looman 1964).

Since all cryptogam taxa in our study were considerably
shorter than the mowing height (10–15 cm high), mowing
was unlikely to have adversely aVected cryptogams
directly. In part, low cryptogam cover and richness on
mown plots compared with 2-year burn plots appears to
reXect greater grass and litter cover as we predicted. This is
supported by inverse relationships between cryptogam
cover and richness versus cover repetition and litter cover,
and concomitant reduction in cryptogams on 4- and 8-year
burn plots that were structurally similar to mown plots.
However, cryptogam abundance, and richness under some
measures, was lower on mown plots than 4- and 8-year
burn plots, pointing to additional (unmeasured) inXuences
that counteracted positive inXuences of disturbance on
cryptogams. For example, Weld observations suggest thick-
ness and density of the thatch, rather than litter cover alone,
may be important.

Frequent burning

Contrary to expectations based on IDH, cryptogam richness
did not decline under our most frequent burning treatment.
Instead, cryptogam richness was greatest on plots with the
highest Wre frequency and the least time since disturbance,
even when corrected for diVering abundance using rarefac-
tion analysis. This discrepancy suggests that our 2-year
burning regime did not meet the assumptions for ‘high’ dis-
turbance in relation to IDH, in particular that: (1) frequent
Wre kills or greatly depletes signiWcant numbers of crypto-
gam species and their recovery rates are slower than the

disturbance interval, or (2) conditions created by frequent
burning are unsuitable for many cryptogam species.

Regarding the former, surface temperatures in Wres in
similar Themeda grasslands were suYcient to kill surface
sown seeds of vascular plants (239–367°C; Morgan 1999),
and are likely to have killed cryptogams (e.g. Greene et al.
1990). Nevertheless, cryptogams were clearly able to
recover within short timeframes in our study, contrasting
with Morgan (2004) and Greene et al. (1990), but consis-
tent with Esposito et al. (1999) and Morgan (2006).

Regarding development of unsuitable abiotic conditions
under high disturbance, the opposite may have occurred on
2-year burn plots. Earlier studies at the same experimental
site showed that biennial burning reduced grassland pro-
ductivity (Prober et al. 2007) and increased soil surface
compaction compared with other treatments (Prober et al.
2008). Hence, frequent burning may have enhanced habitat
suitability for cryptogams both by reducing competing
grass cover and creating a stable, bare (albeit compacted)
soil surface suitable for cryptogam colonisation (West
1990; Eldridge and Greene 1994; Thompson et al. 2006).

From the perspective of cryptogams then, 2-year burning
of Themeda grasslands at the study site may not represent
‘high disturbance’ in the context of IDH. Rather it appears
to represent an intermediate disturbance regime whereby
competitive dominants (vascular plants) are constrained,
but the disturbance regime remains favourable to crypto-
gam survival, colonisation or vigour. By contrast, more
severe disturbances (e.g. Wre and grazing combinations) or
annual Wres might be needed to reduce cryptogam abun-
dance and diversity. This highlights the diYculty associated
with expression of disturbance gradients in the application
of IDH, and the circularity associated with deWning ‘inter-
mediate’ in terms of conditions under which diversity is
maximized (Huston 1994; Li et al. 2004; Shea et al. 2004).
Further, application of IDH is dependent on the set of taxa
used in diversity analyses. Most IDH studies have focused
on primary producers, but few have measured the response
of non-vascular plants or biological soil crusts (Shea et al.
2004). Several studies have compared responses among tro-
phic levels, with patterns consistent with IDH in some
cases, but more common in basal trophic levels (Shea et al.
2004). In our study, richness of vascular plant species did
not signiWcantly increase under 2-year burning compared
with other Wre frequencies (S. Prober, unpublished data),
and perennial grasses suVered high mortality under 2-year
burning (Prober et al. 2007), indicating diVering distur-
bance-diversity relationships for diVerent species groups.

By contrast with our results in a mesic Australian grass-
land, burning destroyed moss- and lichen-dominant crypto-
gam soil crusts in drier semi-arid woodlands in eastern
Australia, and they took 4 years to recover to pre-burn
abundance (Greene et al. 1990). These results support
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theoretical expectations that disturbances are more likely to
have adverse impacts on species diversity in unproductive
environments, owing to enhanced stress on limited
carbohydrate reserves and slower recolonisation and
growth rates (Huston 1979; Proulx and Mazumder 1998;
Kondoh 2001). However, Morgan (2004) also found that
cryptogam richness was signiWcantly lower in a frequently
burnt (1–2 years) Themeda grassland compared with grass-
lands burnt every 4–20 years, in a similar rainfall zone
(610–700 mm/year) to our site. Reasons for this contrasting
result are unclear, but could reXect annual rather than bien-
nial Wres in some cases. Further, Morgan (2004) compared
cryptogam composition across six sites with diVerent Wre
histories, and patterns may have been inXuenced by other,
unknown site features.

Loss of cryptogam cover in semi-arid woodlands leads
to reductions in moisture inWltration, structural decline of
soil aggregates, increased surface sealing and ultimately
increased erosion (Greene et al. 1990; Kinnell et al. 1990).
Interestingly, we observed a similar decline in soil surface
conditions after 10 years of biennial burning (Prober et al.
2008) even though frequent Wres promoted rather than
eliminated cryptogam crusts. Prober et al. (2008) suggested
that soil degradation in frequently burnt plots was due to
prolonged exposure to raindrop impact and sunlight rather
than a direct result of Wre per se. This suggests that crypto-
gam mats are not functionally equivalent to vascular vege-
tation cover in terms of maintaining soil surface conditions.
Nevertheless, they potentially play a critical role in binding
soil and reducing surface erosion when vascular vegetation
cover is low (Greene and Tongway 1989; West 1990;
Belnap 2003). Prober et al. (2007) noted that ‘no other,
more Wre resilient tussock grasses were readily available to
compensate for the decline in Themeda on 2-year burn
plots’; cryptogams may instead contribute to this important
role.

To conclude, we emphasize that previous studies from
this experiment found that burning every 2 years, and asso-
ciated interactions with drought, reduced grassland produc-
tivity and resilience (Prober et al. 2007) and had adverse
impacts on soils (Prober et al. 2008). Thus, disturbance
regimes that maximize small-scale cryptogam richness at
the study site diVer from those that optimize ecosystem pro-
ductivity and other elements of ecosystem function.
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